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CANADA FAILS, BUT EIGHTEEN LIBERAL t;

ItPiano Bargains !The Royal Loan and Savings Companyit.

ENGLAND BEARS SENATORS VOTE ■$j
:

«During the hot weather we 
propose to make it well 
worth your while to read our 
advertisements about pianos. 
We have a number of slight
ly used pianos in our ware- 
room. which we will offer at 
remarkably low prices.

The first instrument to 
which we would draw your 
attention is now on view in 
our window. This is a large- 
sized piano, made by Hay & 
Co. of Woodstock. It is a 
full 7 1-3 octave in handsome 
walnut case, regular price 

$350. This piano was new' from the factory wdien rented to a very 
careful family, and has recently been returned to us in perfect 
condition. There is not a mark on it. We will include a walnut 
bench with music compartment, and a fine drape for $215.

You have shown your interest by reading this advertisement, 
and if you have any intention of buying a piano at any time, it will 
pay you to do it now. Terms—$25.00 cash, and $5 a month, or for 
all cash a further discount of 6%. Call early to secure this bargain.

TO AID C. N. R.DIVIDEND NO. 92 mf eS|1;
• ..sr.Ill ■’

fgl mMA
! !

APremier Borden Refers to the 
Defeat of Naval Bill by 

the Senate.

Support the Government Bill 
Ratifying AgreementWith 

Railroad.
iNotice is hereby given that a DIVIDEND OF 

ONE AND THREE QUARTERS PER CENT on 
the paid up Capital Stock of this Company (being at 
the rate of seven per cent, per annum) has been de
clared for the three mouths ending June 30th, 1914, 
and that the same will be payable at the office of the 
Company on and after July 2nd next. The transfer 
books will be closed from June 20th to June 30th, 
both days inclusive.

By order of the Board of Directors.
W. G. HELUKER, Manager

»

Ï'ftOTTAWA, June io.—“As for the 
truth, accuracy and sincerity of the 
statements which were furnished to 
us from official sources, and upon 
which were based our proposals, I 
have o-nljy this to say that since our 
proposals failed in this Parliament, 
for reasons upon, which I shall not 
dwell, it has been found necessary 
in the mother country to make cer
tain prov/ision by reason of our fail
ure to bring that assistance which we 
had proposed to bring. According to 
my apprehension that iis perhaps as 
good justification of the action|which 
we proposed to take at the time as 
anyone in this House or in this coun
try ought to desire.”

In this statement the premier last 
evening brought to a head a debate 
on the naval question which had sud
denly broken out of a quiiet day in 
the House of Commons.

Starts Over Estimates

OTTAWA, June 10.—The Cana
dian Northern bill, the most conten
tious measure of the session, was 
given a second and third reading by 
the Senate yesterday after some 
warm discusion, and the measure now 
only awaits the royal asent to become 
law.
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There were two division, one on the 
second and one on the third reading, 
hen Senator Choquette moved an 
amendment that the bill should be 
sent to the railway committee of the 
Senate and that the committee .be 
given power to carry on an investi
gation into the affairs of MacKenzie 
and Mann.

18 Liberals Support It.
There were no breaks in the Con

servative ranks on the first division, 
while 18 Liberals, including Senator 
Bostock, the Liberal leader, voted 
with the Government.

On the second vote Senator Cho- 
quette’s aenindment was defeated by 
20 to 35. This time 13 Liberals voted 
against the amendment and in favor 
of the third reading as follows: Sena
tors Bostock, David Mitchell, Ross, 
McHugh, Frost, Thibodeau, Edwards 
Derbyshire, Deviser, Young, Watson 
and Talbot. Senator Montplaiser 
(Conservative) voted against the bill, 
being the only Conservative to break 
from the ranks. Four Liberals shift
ed, voting for the second reading, but 
against the third reading. They 
Senators Beith, Fjset, Dessault and 
Ratz. Sir Lyman Melvin Jones vot
ed Conservative, as he has done since 
his break with the Liberals.

The position of Senator Bostock 
and the Liberals who followed him 
was that it was bad legislation, 
cause of,the financial 
it was better to pass the measure, the 
Government taking the responsibil-

tiBrantford, May igtd, 1914.

I
Ydur Estate Will Be Conserved 'dS. G. Read & Son, Limited

129 Colborne Street\ When selecting an executor it is very difficult to find an indi
vidual with the necessary experience, time and ability.

Appoint a trust company as executor in your will. Long 
experience has made us careful and conservative investors. In our 
hands your estate will receive the careful attention of experienced 
officers—no loss through speculation, but a business-like, efficient 
administration.

Write for our booklet on “Wills.”

?J
“Everything in Real Estate” I

Special
Bargains

p. A. SHULTIS iAs ■xThe debate arose over and Company L 1the esti
mates for the naval service depart
ment, which Sir Wilfrid Laurier open
ed by a persistent but playful ques
tioning of the Hon. J. D. Hazen, 
Mr. Hazen told him that there 
now 40 cadets taking the course at 
the naval college and that eight of 
these were in trainimg on H. M. S. 
Berwick.

iriisiThe f !$1 New pressed brick coftnge, 7
All the Real Estate of the late An- W.T flStUre"

drew McMeans, including dwellings,
stores and vacant lots. Purchasers New two storey red pressed
are not limited to locations,"the prop- brlek* aJ1 conveniences, hardwood floors 
ertres being situated in all directions 11 m* trim ®asy terms. East Ward,
from the City Hall. .$2700—New modern two storey red

Come and get prices and do busi- brick, William st. Ask to see this. 
ness* $2200—New two storey brick, all con

veniences. on good street in Eagle Place. 
Easy terms.

$r>T»00—For beautiful home on Brant 
Ave., also one on Ada Ave.

Several Houses For Rent.

' >: .1f !l ’Trusts and Guarantee Company
Limited

LONDON-PARIS 1 '
i«*

were ; m43-45 King Street West 
TORONTO, ONTARIO From Montreal and QuebecHEAD OFFICE:

VIA LIVERPOOL—’ONLY FOUR 
DAYS AT SEA ON THE STEAMERS

“CANADA” - June 13 
“LAURENTIC” - June 20 
“TEUTONIC” - June 27

JAMES J. WARREN, 
President.

B. B. STOCKDALE 
General Manager.

BRANTFORD BRANCH: 121 Colborne Street
T. H. MILLER, Manager. ,

Sjr Wilfrid went on to discuss the 
plans for the naval volunteers, for 

b which there was a vote of $200,000. 
_ He expressed doubt of the wisdom 

of having training stations on the 
♦♦♦*♦♦++♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦ Great Lakes, and remarked that al- 

■ * • ** though there were training ships

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA !

John Fair£were: AND EVERY SATURDAY FOLLOWING

RATES TO LIVERPOOL 

*32.50 1st dm $50.00 2nd dus
Surveyor and Civil Engineer 

Solicitor for Patents.
20 MARKET ST. - Phone 1458

PHONES,

Off. X Bell 326. Res. \
J Auto. 325. J

7 SOUTH MARKET ST. 

OPEN: Tues., Thurs., Sat. Evenings 

Insurance and Investments 

Marriage Licenses

.1on

■Bell 1913 
Auto. 202

T
be- A Sacrifice Price for 

These Properties
$15)50—Will buy 2 storey brick 

dwelling with all convenien
ces, 3 bedrooms, hath com
plete, gas aad.-electric, good

•-'lot, easy terms, situate—in 
East Ward.

$1 IOO only for new one storey 
brick dwelling, 5 rooms, good 
conveniences, situate in East 
W ard, good size- lot. Can he 
had for $50 down and $10 
more per month.

$:650 can buy a beautiful lot, 
35 ft. x 120 ft., situate about 
one block from 
about two blocks from 
school. No. 35 Russell Si., 
beautiful building spot.

For particulars apply to

F. J. Bullock
& Company

207 Colborne St. (upstairs) 

Bell Phone 28.

Real Estate, Insurance—Fire,
Life, Accident and Plate Glass

Valuators and Financial Agents

consequences,\ Mr. Hazen interposed that the fed- 
• • eral authorities had taken them
11 this spring

ESTABLISHED 1876
overCapital Authorized 

Capital Paid Up

_____  liltividofl Profit.

Savings Bank Department;;
Interest Paid on Deposits 
From Date of Deposit

Open Saturday Evenings from 7 to 9,
: BRANTFORD BRANCH : 12 Market Street, Opposite Market Sauare $ to the present pr°Posa,s of tllc gov-

F n <+-' ernment or not.

HARVEY T. WATT, Manager.

$10,000,000.00
7,000,000.00 Vfiity.

Still of Same View Choquette Angry.
No sooner wasjjie. third reading 

moved, when Senator Choquette, 
plainly angry, at 
amendment for an inquiry. In a vig
orous speech he condemned the Lib
erals of the Senate, who said that it 
was improper legislation, and point
ed out that last year the Liberal ma- 
pority in the Senate was not afraid 
to take the responsibly of voting 
down $35,000,000 for the British navy, 
and yet this year would not' take the 
responsibility of refusing aid to Mac
kenzie and Mann.

Senator

k u"wise
" m --- ---- —- -ewBfMR5H Tfûgltfmig '"Snip'S OÎT 'OIIT

side of the lakes. It would be better 
to expostulate with the United States 

Hon Mr Lemieux made a long re- 
- ■ view of the naval debates- of the past 
l \ and declared that the premier
■ • now reverting to the naval policy of 
I ! Sir Wilfrid Laurier.
■ ■ Premier Borden wanted to know 
• ■ whether Mr Lemieux was opposed

For Sale ■.once moved his '
104 acres clay loam, west of Jersey- 

ville, 2 good barns and drive shed, 
8-room frame house, good orchard

- and some timber. Possession at 
once. Enquire price.

$3000 for new red brick house on 
Brock St, 3 living-rooms, bath, 
wash room, furnace, veranda. No. 
479 F. E.

$125 down and $7.00 per month 
with 6% interest, will buy new red 
brick cottage on Durham St., 3 
living rooms and 2 bed rooms.

$2800 for red brick house on Brant 
Ave., 3 living rooms, 3 bedrooms, 
alt conveniences, $1,000 down. No. 
506 F.E.

’J'O RENT—Brick house on West 
Mill St., with barn, suitable for

: 1
H

-
;was

K

• «store and

; ; Mr. Lemieux—“I am against the 
. . Government.”

Mr. Borden—“That’s the explana
tion. The honorable gentleman is 
against the gpvernment 
what the government does.”

Choquette emphasised the 
fact that the Liberals of the Senate 
last week passed a resolution on mo
tion of Senator Bostock declaring, in 
fact, that Mackenzie and Mann were 
thieves and rascals with whom nego
tiations could not be safely held, and 
yet these very men fo-day were vot
ing MacKenzie and Mann this aid. 
He intimated that possibly they 
tertained the hope that if thev voted 
this money for assistance to the C. 
N. R. they might share up later.
Under the circumstances, he declar

ed, Liberal opposition to the propos
als could not be taken seriously.

no matter •!I !TAKE NOTICE!
CITY OF BRANTFORD ********************SANITARY SEWERS

1 Çounc,l °I the Corporation of the City of Brantford intends to 
nstruct as Local Inyirovements the Sanitary Sewers recommended by the # 
oard of Health contained in the following schedule and intends to assess # 

part of the cost on the lands abutting directly on the work.
Street.

* *

* MARKET REPORTS ï i i“THE DOUBLE TRACK WAT"
* en carter. *Brantford - Detroit - Chicago********************

From To Est. Cost. City’s Share. SIMONS & WALL AC ECHICAGO, Jy le 9.— Bearish Jeduc- 
w. Limit Lot 17 lions from the government report sent

xt nufïerin ’<m ifin ep-in wl?eat d°wn today to about the lowest
Campbell Clarence 400 ft W of * ’ ^ $23° P^ae so far this season. The market

narence 4UU tt. VV. of closed steady at a loss of but 1 l-8c to
n T, . j . , Clarence 866 166 l&c net. Corn and oats finished sub-

i lhe estimated special rate per foot frontage per annum is 6 cents, the etantially the same as last night, and 
■ pecial assessments to be paid in 40 annual instalments. provisions were off 5c In 25c.

J- Coition against the works will not avail to prevent their construe- TORONTO GRAIN MARKET.

Pufferin Ave. 2.27 n.m., 9.45 a m., 10 a.m., 0.35 p.m., daily
East Time

Equipment the Finest 
“ONLY DOUBLE TRACK ROUTE”

Roberts Ave.
105 Dalhousie Street ■»

Upstairs
Phones: Office 799, Residence 1229 ,1

<f|
IBrantford and Montreal F or Sale !

Taking Up Residence.
Mr. H. P. Cara Mrs. Cara and 

family arrived in Brantford last even
ing. Mr. Cara, who has been in 
Europe for sofhe

tion. \
5.15 a.m.. 6.00 p.m.. 8.19 p.m., daily, and 

6.50 a.m., daily except Sunday. 
Through electric lighted Pullman 

Sleeper. Brantford to Montreal, on 8.19 
p.m. train.

Berth reservations and particulars from 
THUS. J. NELSON. City Passenger and 
Ticket Agent, Brantford.

THOS. J. NELSON
City Pûssenger and Ticket Ageat. Phone 86 

R. WRIGHT
Depot Ticket Agent. Phone 240.

Wheat, fall, bushel........ $1 0i to $.
Barley, bushel 
Peas, bushel ..
Oats, bushel ..
Rye. bushel ...
Buckwheat, bushel........ 0 70

TORONTO DAIRY MARKET.

; Iy, ■*. A By-law for the above purpose will be introduced at the Council on 
•Monday, June 15th, 1914.

Hi0 62 <.. 0 80 
.. 0 45 years, managing 

the European business of a big Uni
ted States manufacturing concern, in
tends to again take up his residence 
permanently in this country. His in
tention is to buy a farm in the vicin
ity of this city. Many Brantford 
friends will be 'glad to welcome Mr. 
and Mrs. Cara back

$5000—Modern residence, all 

veniences, Brant Ave.

$4700—Fine red brick, up-to-date, 
large lot, garage, Sheridan.

$1950—New bungalow, all conveni

ences, A snap.

Cottages—$1100, $1200, $1300, $1400, 
$1500.

1 . 4m iT. HARRY JONES, Do your future plans include 
thing in the way of building construc*

member some of the finest buildings 
in this city were constructed by us. 
We are always pleased to furnish 
estimates. Step in with your plans 
and specifications.

con-Dated June 5th, 1914. o 65 an y."City Engineer. 0ÏS .; >1
If so, you will do well to re- MButter, creamery, pound 

squares................................
STORM SEWERS Butter, separator, dairy... 0 22

ï TH n •• p.i _ Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 24
r 1 he Louncil of the Corporation of the City of Brantford intends to Eggs, new-laid..................... o 23
^struct as Local Improvements the Storm Sewers recommended by the £heeae' old> lb................ .. 0 15%

«(aol ° Health contained in the following schedule and intends to assess Cheeae> lb..................... 0 14
part of the cost on the lands abutting directly on the work. CHEESE MARKETS.

Est Cost Citv’s Share STIRLING, Ont. June 9.—At today’s.LSI. vosu. Lily s snare, -cheese board 730 boxes were offered : all
sold at 12%c.

L’JSLET, Que., June 9.—One hundred 
and fifty boxes butter sold to J. B. Item.ud 
& Co.. Quebec, at 2414 c. 

CAMPBELLFORD,

TAKE NOTICE!
0 24 0 26 IfCITY OF BRANTFORD 0 23

!6 is to Brantford 
again, where they formerly resided. jf0 14H I

<Street. From To J.H.&B.
Railway

lark Ave. 
Pearl 
Pichard 

ellin 
’i rjting

Arthur 
Waterloo 
Mt. Pleasant 
King
Niagara -

The estimated special rate per foot frontage per annum is 8 cents the 
, a^sessments to be paid in 20 annual instalments.

Petition against the works will not avail to prevent their construe-

Grey
West
Grand River
West
Bond

$ 660 $198 L. Braund900 240 Department of Railways and Canals, 
Canada.

WELLAND CANAL

*son 4,400 900glon , , . 9.—Seven
hundred and forty-five cheese offered at 
the local cheese board today; all sold at 
12 %c.

ST. PASCHAL, Que., June 9.—St. 
Paschal Butter Board sold 207 boxes but
ter at 24 S-16c; Ayer & Co. sold 415 btxes 
cheese at 12 3-32o to Hodgson Bros.,

136 Dalhousie Street600 450
i'! 1628 100 ■Phones: Office 1533, Residence 1309 

Open Wednesday and Saturday 
» Evenings.

2.
Stone Protection on Summit Level 

between Thoroltl ami Port Colborne. 
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

i"For Philadelphia, Baltimore, 
Washington, Cleveland, Pittsburg, 
Rochester, Syracuse, Albany, New 
York, Boston, 
sleeping cars from Hamilton, and 
from New York.

ispecial 

lion.
m A By-law for the above purpose will be introduced at the Council on 
Monday, June 15th, 1914.

T. HARRY JONES,

m

Inmrrn n-rvnnnc , SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH-
ORALKI) lhMILLS, adilre<sseil to the un- WEST LAND REGULATIONS

designed, and marked “Tender for A NY PERSON wno is me sole head of a 
Stone Protection on Summit Level between -CY family, or any male over 18 years old 
iliorold and Port Colborne. Welland Can- may homestead a quarter section of avall- 
nl will be received at this ortiee until 16 able Dominion land in Manitoba, Saskat- 
ocloek on I- rida.v, June 26th, 1914. 1 chew an or Alberta. The applicant must

Specifications and form of contract to be appear in person at the Dominion Land 
entered into can be seen at the office of the Agency or Sub-Agency for the District. 
Chief Engineer of the Department of Rail- *'utTy by proxy may be made at any 
ways and Canals. Ottawa, and at the office aK<‘ncy on certain conditions, by father, 
of the Simeriutvudiug Engineer, St. Cath- 1er, son, daughter, brother or sister of 
arines, Ont. jH 111 ttmding homesteader.

An ace,.1.10,1 bank H,oqnc for fl„> sum „r “fho1 h?n,,rCn,'le„”C^ ”p,on,1Bn'1
?1.non.no.  ........ I.ayabl,. l„ ll„. or,lor „r u„. years A îLnïJîw *a<Æ ot
Minister of Railways and Canals, must a. - niue miles of 'fe* ^Vet witbl“

l’«n.v va,-I, tv,..... .. whirl, son, will he L”t 80 acres »n l “ ff™ ul
fpi-fvltvl if thv parly tvn.lvriog .Iwliova nied bv him or hv bsf-, Zr tMÎ, 
ontvriog into vonlravt for ,hv work, al ;hv toughtL Trother nï sK vr ’ “otl,er>
nt** ........... snbmUL.,1. In®Trtato'diJtMcte1^ homesteador 1.

Lhe cluMfiie thus sent in will I».- returned good standing may pre erupt a quarter- 
to tin- respective contractors whose tenders nection along side his homestead Price 
are not accepted. per acre. Duties—Must reside upon

The cheque of the successful tenderer , e homestead or pre-emption six mouths 
will be held as security, or part sc.-urity, , e;,c'h of six years from date of liome»- 
for the flue fulfilment of the contrai l to bo * eat^ eufry (including the time required 
entercfi into. J® earn homestead patent), and cultivate

„„ , , , , u0 aerrea extra,i Ik; lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

By order.
L. K. JUNES,

Asst. Deputy Ministei; and Secretary.
Department of Railways an dCanals,

Ottawa. Sth June, 1914.

Solid train of
i ;TORONTO SALES.

[By Special Wire to the Courier]

TORONTO, June 10.—Morning 
sales:

!
Bated June 5th, 1914. .City Engineer. G. C. MARTIN, H. C. THOMAS,

G.P.A., Hamilton.
:ARE YOU GOING TO

MUSKOKA THIS SUMMER?
1 JLocal Agent. 

Phone 110.
Twin City rights, 47 at 9 3-32 to 5-16. 
N, S. Steel, 635 at 41 to 43»
Can. S. S. Lines, 60 at 10% to 13.
' Do pfd., 290 at 70% to /2.
Steel Corp., 50 at 21%.
Brazilian, 500 at 78% to 79.
Maple Leaf pfd., 48 at 91.
MacKay xd., 85 at 81% to '/•.
Pfd. Com. div., 38 at 69.
Canada Bread, 27 at 30% to 31.

Do bonds, $500 at 94.
F. N. Burt pfd., 10 at 95.
Toronto Rails, 45 at 131 to /..
Imperial, 22 at 216 to
Crown Reserve, 800 at 101 to 112.
Can. Land, 12 at 162% to 16.1.
Can. Perm., 255 at 188.
Barcelona, 124 at 26 to 26%.

dition and perfect immunity from this 
annoying ailment is assured.

Return connection is made with 
train leaving Muskoka Wharf 30.30 
a.m. daily except Sunday arriving 
Toronto 2.55 p.m. Tourist tickets at 
low fares are now on sale to Muskoka 
Lakes points good for stop over atld 
valid to return until November 30th 
1914. If you are contemplating mak
ing a trip ask Grand Trunk Agents for 
full' particulars or write C. E. Horn
ing, Distte* Paiftongcr”Agent, Union 
Station, Toronto, Ont.

Î
I

B so take the 10.20 a.m. fast evpress 
Toronto, daily except Sunday, 

T;md Trunk Railway and arrive

<
CHOICE 36 ACRE 

GARDEN PROPERTY
4I i

i:oceu-
eon,a Wharf 1.45 p.m. where di- 

connections are made with steam-
s.lur Points on Muskoka Lakes. Thi

tram

ten Soil good black loam, 8-roomed 
house, good bank barn, also chicken 
house, large young apple orchard, 
bearing, also quantity of other fruits. 
Spring creek runs through farm. Any 
one desiring a first-class fruit, veget
able or chicken farm should avail 
themselves of tills opportunity, it be
ing located 7 miles from city, within

tersKn&tir pri“

(•:| 1V
k • ic carries Parlor, Library, Buffet 

and first-class coaches and
sengers

alo

/( .
pas-

are assured of a comfortable 
. ng the most interesting route 
V’. • 'tiskoka Wharf, w’hich is the 
Utial gateway to the far-famed

AI^koka Lakes.

curative odor of balsam and 
and the preponderance of water 

v"' 1,1 'and surface together with the 
altitude (1000 feet above the sea) 

tnJrr hay fever an impossible con-

tatAauinee
i8

1666or-
A liomestuader who has exhausted big 

homestead right, nud cannot obtain a pre- 
emptlon, may enter for a purchased home
stead in certain districts, price $3.00 per 
acre. Duties—Must reside six months in 
each of three years, cultivate 50 
erect a house worth $300.00.

^ W. W. CORY,
n h1 7^*putl °î Minuter of the Interior.I ^'•«•‘“iJueiithorUed publication of tht« 

•4wtls«aieat wlU set b«

■.J r©
■JA stone to be used in a fountain 

to be erected at Tarry town by John 
D. Rockefeller, weiighs 250 tons 

Magistrate K rot el of New York 
promises to send to jail all unlicensed Steel of Can., 25 at 12-%.

# I Gantiers, 51 at 30*4 to 31 y2.

Tiie \
pine INi sacres and W. ALMAS & SON

Newspapers inserting tlikr'advertisement 
without authority from the Department 
will nut be paid fur it.—ÜL'751,

Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers, 
as end aj George Street, upstairs,

!chauffeurs who carry passengers.

Mr

:
J
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^ I Hot Weather Bargains ~

t/’s Selling
DSS38 SI

mWash Dresses 
$2.89

Ladies’ Wash Dresses, 
made ni mu-din. Dolly Yar- 
deu l'.tucnis. eoat effect 

n !i white erepe skirt, all 
>i/.e-.
s.de piaee . .

nas ss
k

■
K
m111 :Mil
m

.i-.. a ith 
nient

SC

m$2.891.39
2.50 Silk Ratine and 
[ Sale Price $1.00

m

»
Ba
»
»
m

Ik Ratine. (. repe-de-C bines. 
Llin . in I Hack. King's i’liie, 

. Manvc. dU in. wide. 
Sale price.......................

B

In
m.

g
Blather Bargains in 

Whitewear
m

B

25clilted Drawers in Black and
Sale price............................ ■.................

: Nainsook Downs, daintily trimmed, slip- 
av cmim lidcry trimmed.
2.J Sale price.......................

in Prints and ( iinghams.
Sale price . . ■.........................................

Children's Colored Print and Gingham 
year:--y Regular 75c and isl.2e.

uslin Bonnets, embroidery and 
;gular 40 to 75c. To clear at...

S$1.39 m

50cunp.
B
m
si

525c
s,t English Prints, in light and dark colors. 

.. Worth 15c. S10c m

pled Crepes, elegant assortment 
blear at................................................. ... . 15c

B

& CO’Y. »

:Agents for New Idea Patterns

♦ f 4 liât trimmed with rose buds and vel
vet steamers, and carrying pink roses.

The officers of the Young Ladies’ 
Sodality, of which the bride was a 
faithful member, formed a guard of 

I ho
! seved at the wedding beakfast, which 

was partaken of at the home of the 
bride’s mother, Brock street. Mr. 
Oliver Mattice, the groom’s bother, 
was best man.

The number of lovely gifts received 
showed the popularity of the young 
couple.

Mr. and Mrs. Mattice left about 
noon on an extended trip down the 
St. Lawrence to Montreal and Que
bec, and on their return will take up 
their residence at 151 '/z Raxvdon St.

TACKETT-M’DONALD.

otes |
at the church and afterwardsnorESTRUM

elebrated at 
ing, the rcsi- 
, Leo. Van- 
sister Annie 
became the 
Baldcuf, for- 
now of Cali- 

, attended by 
honor and 

» being filled 
Miss Lotchin, 
and Elizabeth. 
Mackenzie, as- 
Ellis, an inti- 
ily, performed 
Ic’s gown was 
;d in tulle and 
aught in place 
An informal 
olio wing the 
:sts being pre
uve n away by 
Van West rum

very quiet but pretty wedding 
was solemnized at St. Mary’s church 
yesterday morning when Florence 
Anna, eldest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John A. Macdonald, was united 
in marriage to Chas. E. Tackett of 
St. Louis M. O. The bride entered 
the church to the strains of Medel- 
ssohn's wedding march, played by 

the Bank of Miss Edna Philips. The brides gown 
best man. Mr.'Vas of white crepe de chine, with 
after the cere- tunic of shadow lace and veil with 
noon trip and 

residence on 
California.

A

wreath of orange blossoms. Mrs. VV. 
J. Locke, sister of the bride was ma
tron of honor, while Mr. VV. J. Locke 
supported the groom. The happy 
couple left n the 0.35 train for De
troit, Chicago and New York, after 
which they will reside in St. Louis, 
M. (J.
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MADRiD, Spain. June io.— The 
civil marriage of Miss Belle Wyatted the church i 

j | Mick v. ! Williard, daughter of the American 
in her] ' airdiassador to Spain and Kermi.t 

Roosevelt, son of Colonel Theodore
some
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ey was her ! Ambassador W illard were among 

and looked j those present at the ceremony, and 
le blue voile, j afterwards the wedding party left the 
juds, lcghornc I city to pass the afternoon at Toledo.
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FOR QUICKSALE
$2K<H> buys 1 / storey white 

brick house, situated in a good 
location, 8 rooms and com
plete hath, gas, lot 33 x 78, 
also extra building lot 33 x 
78. Possession at once. This 
is a real snap.

$1 S<M> buys 2 storey brick, 8 
rooms, a well-built house. 
Terms $100 down.

$2100 buys 2 storey brick, 7 
rooms, gas all through, sewer 
connection, verandah, good 
lot with number of fruit trees. 
Terms $100 down.

$1 (>00 buys red brick cottage,
- 6 rooms, gas for lighting and 

cooking, sewers. Terms $200 
down.

$2050 buys two storey brick, 7 
rooms, all conveniences, slate 
roof, verandah, nice lot, cen
trally located.

TO RENT—New 2 storey brick 
house, East Ward, 7 rooms, 
all conveniences, possession 
at once; $25 and water rates; 
also a number of smaller 
priced houses.

S. P. Pitcher & Son
Auctioneers and Real Estate 
Brokers—Issuers of Marriage 

Licenses.
43 MARKET ST. 

Phone: Off. 961, House 889,515

CARTER & BUCKLEY
REAL ESTATE AND 

INSURANCE

Address: 150£ Dalhousie St.
Upstairs

New Lhmted Train Service
Between,

Montreal - Toronto - Detroit - Chicago 
Via Canaùian I'ucilir and Michigan 

Central Railroads
via Michigan Central Gigantic* Slvrl 
Tubes between Windsor and Detroit., 
Leaving Montreal S.45 n.m. ; Toronto.

Detroit 12.35 nd6.10 p.m., arriving 
Chicago 7.45 a.m. dally.

Equally good service returning. 
Through Electric Lighted Equipment.

TORONTO-WINNIPEG-VANCOUVER
No. 3 

Van
couver-Toron to Express No. 4 arrives 
Toronto 11.45 a.m. daily. Manitoba 
Express No. 7 leaves Toronto daily 
except Sunday 10.:>0 p.m.. arriving Win - 
ni peg second day. Ontario Express No. 
8 leaves Winnipeg 0.25 p.m. and arrives 
Toronto 5.15 p.m. daily except Tuesday.

Toron to-Vancouver Ex p res s 
leaves Toronto 5.55 p.m. daily.

W. Lahey, Agent
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1 John mccraw ^/adn
BUILDING CONTRACTOtfS- , 

Real Estate ■ Insurance
Templi. Bldg. Phunl 1227

GRANDI* RAILWAY
SYSTEM

CANADIAN
Pacific
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